
Home Delivery
Villoge Form Doiry
To Assume Routes, \ A-G.\

The P-e€9.-/.irt3.e. 
"n-.-nounced today that its home

milk delivery routes will be
assumed Monday by the Vil-
lage Farm Dairy Co.

Carl Bruns, assistant secre-
tary-treasurer at Page, said
the dairy has been curtailing
its home-delivery business for
several years and that only
five routes in and near Toledo
now are maintained by the
company.

The five Page route drivers
will become employees of
Village Farm. Mr. Bruns said,
and will continue to handle
their' regulaf customers.

Page is a major Toledo
wholesale milk supplier.

Pog. Doirv Co.,
H,e;;,;;r,*'tlbit3i
--.r.{)llr ctnplrr\.ees of the page
Dair.v Crt. \r-r:l'e prescnted goldrvalches tosl j-y bl- llenrl,- .\.I'rrgt', Jr., presidtnt. upon-their
prtrplelion rrf !$ 1'1-s1.* of scrv-rcr $ tth tlre crrrnpant..

_ Thev are p.rui Ii. ltlrrgler,
fl:a O. An.spaclr, lVlar.garet-NIc-
Elurrter and Emrna Clerncns.

Page Dairy Co,

Boosling Prices
Serves Stores,
No Home Deliverv

Pase D"i.y 
r d"Y;,fi 6,.-

crease wholesale prices of
most of its milk products,
starting Monday.

2 Firms AttemPted
To Fix Milk Prices,

Supplies, Suit SoYs 
I

Trvo cooperatives have conspired since

that the operatiofts of Milk and Great
Lake-Southern Milk are vioiations of feder'
al anti-trust laws and asks the court to

result of the alleged consPiracY.
The case has ben assigned to Judge

Nicholas J. Walinski.

Pase Doiry Ad Ia Elade
GeIs iVotio"ff hl"SJffift o"

An advertisement by the P_age
Dagy Co., rvbich appeared in r

Ihe Blade recently. has won na.'
iional recognition from Printers '

lnk magazine. In reproducing
.he ad, the magazine eited it es
rn example of "striking, read-
rbie" newspaper advertising.
fhe ad is the firgt in a serieg
Page has planned tor its skim
nilk product.

Earlier this year, the same
magazine also cited Page ad-
vertising in The Blade introduc.
ing a new milk. The ads were
prepared by the Barton Alex-
ander agency.

9 Pssn Dqiw, Worhets
nEES;f;" 2d!P?", w atches
]'rnc nnr.plo]'ces of the EE8F

L':'l'1' Ct. \r'cre awardecl
r'.'atc;rrrs ior 25 -u-ears of service
Yest:t'ciaY at tire annual cere'
mon.y in memory of the com-
pany's founder, HenrY A- Page.- Receiving the awards were
Alvin C. Duvendack, JosePh
W. Steinwand, Paul KaPtham'
mer, James S. Kraig, William
Frank, Mark D. Wilkinson'
Laura M. Rowley, Jobn P.
Christman and William G.
Miller.

Page To lnd

The dairy, which does not 
'deliver milk to homes. will

increase its prices 0.5 cent on
cluarts, 1.5 cents on half gal-i
lons, and 3 cents on gallon 

Icontainers. 
I

I containers. II Whether stores selling page 
Irrrilk absolb the price in- 
|

Icrease or pass it on to tneirl
lcustomers is up to the retail-l
lers, Henry Page, dairy presi-l
ldent, said. i

;:ffiH:ffi! {rnr
Of Conspirocy

ttrc iite tmos m create a monopoly .over
milk products sold to processors by ellml- i

iiatini alternative sources of supply and

settin-g prices higher than government lev-
gt5, lhs.PfseDaify Cg' clalms ln a lawsur '

filed in U.S. District Court.

Named as defendants in the lawsuit are

lr.litt, lnc., a farmer's cooperative based in

Cleveland, and Great Lakes-Southern

lrriilt. 1n.., also of Cleveland' Great Lakes-
Southern is an association of 15 dairy coop
eratives, including Milk.

Paqe ceased operations in April and

H;nr; A. Page, fresident, said the.deci-
iion io ao so 

-was- 
based on a reduction in

operations bv A & P zupermarkets, which
,!""u"tea fdr about hatf of Page's busi'
NCSS.

Milk is involved in two lawsuits pending

aAainst Page: one seeking payment of
niore than $ZOO,OCO the Federal Govern-

ment claims is owed Milk for products

nurchased in 19?0 and 19?4 and another by
tllilk se€king foreclosure on Page property-

in Toledo 
-and Mansfield to PaY . off

$1,141,?81 the dairy firm allegedly owes
Ivtilk.

Page's federal court lawsuit contends

I determine damages suffered by Page as a

Other Toledo dairies an- i

nounced price increases rang-
ing from 1.5 to 2 cents a
half gallon last week. Dairy-
men said the boosts were the
result of increased prices that
dairies are paying to farmers
for lau'milk and of added
labor co-sts.

Mr. Page said not all prices
on Page products will be in-
creased. For examplg, hg
sald, c.ottage cheese and but_
termilk prices will remain the
same.


